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tat- -t'rtu .l tt.i.i rn-i- tt Inr I'Mni. rlatmeut aid. addmP-t-H-was 'fountr near the home of Mr. Mill. $ IC.onn; Mf. Ang-- 1 --

Kirtlert. ST South Fourteenth
i
. any. ti.oiiii; latterly - other wUif ami residence ouar- -' ct uiiul.ion bad denied the !"..... .... I 9 ik..,naili ft I W

ce-dal- r.

Aurora: Sid UnsseTl. Marion!
Si-r- - Hrown. t'.ervais; A. W.
(lilies. Monitor; Henrv Zotn. Au-
rora. U. K. D.

slre-- t. and was reiNHlil to th do Salein-Pratu-GITY NEWS IN BRIEF lei lur oiikiai. Tnee nuiiaiDcs , inf p-- -" - . to in....... it. . t .i.ll tt- - .uj-rlHl- . II addw. .tl.Ttwi; Salem- - ocup anlice as having le n there f.r the
past two days.

P-u-t at that the guest sf werr un-
grateful and choosing, a eircuit-ou- s

route, beat u retreat back In-
to the city. Anticipating their
maneuvers the officer gave them
a. Hiirprise- attack, and this time
there was no doubt in their minds
as to their need of hastily con-
tinuing their journey.

iSilverimi. 127.MMi: Salem - Tnr- -' ruin) HW liver! m,k:Nt Hie nubile ;rr.w dwmiirrae cuargei ry
ner. $.0un; Turner - Amn-- , ,,rjn, .d The Itiibd. the water-- 1 dollar a day for I he first

Cuai-dhi- U Named ih,mmi: three paing ,tun, ei at the point . day aod by live dotUra a aay ir
rtow eerr day thereafter.Andiew So re ns. u petitioned the plain and ih- - av;n: done heri the SiKifhOW - ( r k

I.leiivel To M-ar- r -
t'ounty Clerk lluyer issued mar-ikii-

l'uenses yesterday to the
following applicants. Helen 1..
Hose of Salem and John II. Med-le- r

of Wasco. Or.: Alice Con. lit
and Iris Newton of Silverton.

court yesterday, for the appoint- - them

machine and was ran into by a
car traveling in the opposite di-

rection. Until ears sustained mi-
nor injuries .but, the occupants
were unharmed. '

$H.0: total. l!:S.S-'1,tLMVUi,.Hrivr- r.

netting Portioned
The November meeting of the

missionary socle?1 oVihe .First
Presbyterian church has been

moned one week, according to

! --Al!eKed detelttoa fWtri' nnotrd br the carrier," the tate--inent of Nets A. Swaiison asFor Sale by Owner
Modern seven-roo- m house, close

in. Phone 58.

guardian of his person and estat ' .
whieh i valued at 2imui. Sor- - j tieSOlUtlCJl Paittd Etlds

-- rr basd on. n.eat continued.
I American Meat Packer! UntM-ipate- tattk- - an4 did not

Iligdon and So-n- London Coal Strike j War on Increased Rates J,?2iif"Si S25"Reliable runerai directors.
enson wtio is l years oM. nas no
near relatives and is confined to
his b-- with paralysis. I'pon th
fiiiiiK of a Ix.nd .if $t'.000. acrord-in- g

to the court. Swanson will as-
sume the duties as guardian.

liasket Social at Auburn
There will be a program and

basket social at Auburn school,
district No. 118. Friday evening.
Nov. r. Kerybody welcome.

An Invitation j

... ... ) rfnr igrvvuii
VAStllN;TO. Nov. 1. The together with baached dtllverie.

in.dtiit of American meat nark-- t -- rroant TOT touch ' of th detH- -
LONiKlV. Nov. 3. At a con-

ference of delegates of the roinr'

Mrs. Max Solo-f-Has left for a trip to Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle especially in
search of bargains for our Second
Anniversary Sale. People's Cash
Store. -

to Salem .flower today a reoiufioo io ... . i. .- -,t hrtMbl to thlovers to visit" the Clancy green
Hi ?LfJ ''' --r'J '2a?J Uerve.1 not.ee os ihe'railroad. that 1 cfcrrter. bat for whlcn tba ahlA--houses. Sixteenth and Market.

Saturday and Sunday. November
(ui.-irtlia- Asked

A petition was filed yesterday
in the office of the county clerk
for the appointment of a guar

PERS0NAL MENTION .1 U.rro. or at ib,.earliest po.st- - temFt. to incre, charge and prrfof LUcrtbe fropoe4IB--i' bH na.Vd. Ttaebe-- !
on- - .lized

; .. . nument... ... i :.!.( ,.u mam rill nii wits ; .
6 and 7 between the hours of 10 Trusse-s-
and 5. The fall flowers are there Fitted at Tyler's Dm store by net nrevatis that work .Till "W P trfre iilumoi fe the i

announcement .made yester- -
"

dar.

Xbe Charles IL Awli'crtl
implement company is in the

mrket lor straw.

Bbr Son Arrives
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Porter, at the Deaco-

ness hospital, Tuesday, November
, weighing seven pounds. Mr.

and Mrs. Porter Jive at 1405 Lee
street. Mr. Porter is a member of
tke Salem police department.

'follicle On Highway
' Two automobiles collided! on

the Pacific highway yesterday
near Urooks, according to a po-

lice report made by C. A. Tucker,
who Btated that he stopped his

in a profusion and we want you to xiporo'i bpp.Mtition.an epxert in the business. t'raua rnmnanv ". rut.r.i t i r"Hr resumed by next Monday.
With of other shippers.

dian of William O. Hayden. The
petition which was filed by his
brother.. Clell Hayden affirms

see where tney grow. This is for
your pleasure. Nothing will be
sold.

Institute Dates Fixed the Marlon hotel ' '"'" ,Dyesterday. q''T! V,uJ.nthe ..I X. ihen-V- kresulted la ,33H. voteV A lirhv f.f Pnrttanrl & -
the strike .nd a,.? pred to

commission
the later.

qairGraYmcriBdd Heel

ll ' -- !
The teachers annual institute

a t a t e commerce04 in favor of the men remaia
that he is a spendthrift and using
his money In exc?ssive drinking.
He was said to have possessed
property valued at'$200.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynoldswill be Ireld in this city in the
high school --building NovemberMagazine Club Kate of Silverton were visiting in the

city Tuesday.The Ace, 121 North High. 22, 23 and 24. A good program is
being arranged and speakers who
are specialists in their line of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mohny and

lng out. The --egulations re-uui- rd

a two-thir- ds majority for
continuing. "

Only four mining district
were againt accepting the aov-emtnen- t'a

offer.

against new deuurrage ra tea filed
Ly th ratlroad. effective Decem-
ber 31. and anklng a bearing.

"Tt.r are th aame tariffs the
railroads recently soucht to 1m-po- x?

on leva than the regular

Dancers, XotlRegister Now family of Summit. N. J.. are
guests in the city. They werework have been engaged to assist.Willamette chapter, American The Security Penefit annual

dance will be in the Cottilion hall
Thursday night. Tell your frienm
and be there.

IRead the CUuIfied AJi.Red Cross, has gone to consider former residents of Salem and
may again decide to make this 0 days, theIt is exrectej th railways win . Matutory notice of

resume full pervice next Monday, i
ante expense to provide a course

Dr. Schut
May now be found at 323 Ore-

gon Uldg. their home.of instruction in home nursing for
the women of Salem and vicinity. Hen Rotiertaon of Turner was

in Salem yesterday.Not ftuilty
William T. McDonald, chargedThere must be a great number of Parly Postponed

wives, mothers, sisters, younger A card party to be given under ri adit ic niiQTrnwith having stolen a bicycle, wa
given a hearing in the justice EMERSON RECORDSO

LATEST DANCE HITS .
V4Tllt ill UUU 1and older women, who, after at-

tending these' classes, would be court yesterday and the jury in
able, to render valuable services

the auspices of the St. Monica A-
ltar society on Friday evening,
has been postponed.. until Friday,
November 12, acpording to an an-
nouncement made last nigbt.

the cass returned a verdict of not

Woman Representative
in Congress Reality

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Nov.
2. A woman representative to
congrf from Oklahoma became
a reality tonight when belated re-

turns pave victory to Alice M.
Robertson, a Republican, over W.

in case of an epidemic such, as oc guilty.
cured in 1918-1- 9 and In the early 12

10

BY G. 0. P. WAVE
(Continued from Page 1)

ger. the Milwaukee .Socially t,. by
Uepreseatative Stafford.

'. . I. House Iaor Klertcd.
Hepresentallve Mondell of Wyo

Leiral Blankspart of 1920. Unless you register
at once, it ""will not jbe profitable Fresh Salmon 7 Cents Get them at The Statesman of

Fitts Market, phone 211. fice: Catalog on application.

WhUperiag Fox Trot
Yo-?- n One Step
Chilli Bean Fox Trot
When Yoa Are Mine One Step
Daddy. You've Deet a Mother to Me Walt
The Moan Fox Trot
Tell Me. Little Gypsy Medley FtX Trot
Sunny Tenaessee Waltz
flushing Vamp Fox Trot

to continue the work. Register
today. Number 756. . W. Hastings. Democratic Incum-

bent in th second district.Wheel Is Found

102

102

102

Come Together
An automobile collision ocFor Sale by Owner V

WM. FARNUM

In :

"If I Were King"
f

Last Times Today

Modern seven-roo- m house, close Z9--Chinese Are Looking to I

in. Phone 58.
curred yesterday at the Intersec-
tion of State and High streets,
wlrn cars driven by E. C. Giles

In Old Manilla Fox Trot

A bicycle belonging to A. W.
Lane, which was reported as hav-
ing been 'taken from the Lane
residence Monday night, was lo-

cated yesterday by the police at
the intersection of Fifteenth and
Mission streets. j

sr Silver Water Fox Trot102
Hold Me Fox TrotFirel Out of Town aud V. It. Hicks, collided and as

a result the fender on the HicksFive hobos were forcing them
I !"car was smashed.selves upon the hospitality of the LATEST SONG HITS

city yesterday and urgent in their
-- Tetur SoloSon Is I lorn -- 0225 Down the Trail to Home Ssct HornCallage, l!ac lb-- Ielivered

Ward K. Richardson Phone 49 4
requests for free rations at sev-
eral - homes near the depot 'A son was born on Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. William Paeon ofgrounds: Officer V. H. Porter
generously gave them a walk-o- n Albany. Mrs. Paeon was former

ly Miss Dorothy Shank of tnnticket, without stop-ov-er privi
city.

ming, houoe Republican leader.!
waa re-- according to lat
returns tonight and probably will
continue his position.

With j Republican candidates
leading In several states, the Re-
publicans were certain of a gain
of four senators from California,
ttiaho. Maryland and South Da-kot- a.

In the house the Repub-
licans had pcored a net gain of
more than 20. Among their gains
were the-followi- ng:

California. 2; Illinois. 2: Mary-
land. 2; Massachusetts. 2; New
Jersey, 4; New York. C; Ohio. 6;
Pennsylvania. 5. and Utah 2.

The Democrats gained three
seats from New York from the
Republicans.

Another- - Democratic easualty
was the election of Nathan L
Miller. Republican, to succeed
Ooirernor A. Smith of New York;
who rait far ahead of the Cox-Roosev- elt

vote In the empire
rtate. t

ItepuMiranw Claim 20 Stale.
In the presidential fight the

returns i showed that the Cox- -

Attend Road Meet Inff--r, -

Among the out-of-to- mem-
bers of the Marion county market
roads committee, who were in at-
tendance at a meeting of that or-

ganization held yesterday in the
Commercial club rooms were

leges and even went, so far as to
escort them to the city limits to
see them safely on their journey. Found

motorcycle

Next Session of Congress

SHANGHAI. Not. 1. Not the
least among; other things that
Chinese generally expect from the
next session of the American con-
gress ar two projects for which
official support has been pledged

the lifting of the American min-
istry at Peking to an embassy, and
the erection In Shanghai or a pre-
tentious new consular building.

Stephen CI. Porter. Pittsburgh.
Republican member of the house
of representatives and chairman
of the hone committee on foreign
uf fairs, pledged sis support to
both of these projects on the oc-

casion of the vlMl to Shaaghat
last Aucust of a party of Ameri-
can legislators and officials.

The American . administrative
buildings in Shanghai consist of
two rather ancient structures la
which are housed the consulate,
the American postofflce. the

A - Hariey-Davidso- n

SALEM CLEANERS AND
DYERS

, Repairing and Alterations
Mil S. Com'l St," Phone 1.68

The Vacuum Cups have ar

Walter Scanlan
When I Looked la Your Wonderful, Kyes Teaor

Solo Walter Scanlan '
14243 Moonlight ia MaadaUy Dnet, . Vivian Jlolt aad Lil-Roscil- ale

Tie Naughty Walts-Due- t. Vivian Holt and Lilian
10215 The Da rd a sella Illuea Song by the three Kanfiel.ls

The Moonsnine on the Moonshine Sans by Ernest
Hare

10210 I'm is Heaven Whn I'm la My Mother's Araaa Suae
by Irving Kaufman

Drifting Snag by Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw
10244 How Did 1 Overlook Yoa Sang try Irving Kaufman.

You Tell Em Sung by Dilly Jones

C. S. HAMILTON
IIOt'SE Fl'RNISHEIt

(ieorge Hubbs, Silverton; Jt.f u.
Moore, Woodburn; G. A. fchlen.

rived at

A. H. MOORE'SGENUINE

For Medical Certificates for
Marriage licenses apply to

S. C STONE. RL D.
Trier's Drnj Store

CAR GONE WRONG?

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

I 1717 UNION
LiILIL ALLS

f4.00 and f.'S.OO

SCHEFS
If it's Carburetor trouble, put on

157 South Commercial Streeta Stromberg. If it's Tires, buy a
Bruaswick or Silvertown Cord It
it's Ignition .trouble, we are Igni

Iloosevelt ticket bad lost at least
nine state which Prident Wil
son caritd four years ago Caltion Specialists. If it's Car Trou-

bles of any kind, tJALL US. ifornia. Colorado. . Idaho. Kansas.
Maryland. New Hampshire, Ohio,

WOOD WOOD
Call a. H. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of
dry wood

' ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO. i'tah and Washington.Great Western Garage

Phone 44. . Oppostie Conrt House Twenty-nin- e states regarded.
from the wealth of Republicanfor Thor Washlnr Machines and Prompt delivery Phone 520

. Electric work ana suppuei MISSES.Phone 488 $2-0- 0127 Court St--
DOWN

A WEEK

WOMENS . AND
COATS

DIXIE

majorities, as assured for the
Republican . presidential ticket

i California. ' ."Colorado,"
Connecticut. Delaware.- - Idaho.
Illinois. .Indiana. Iowa. Kansas.
Maine. Maryland. Massachusetts.
Michigan. Minnesota. Nebraska.
New .Hampshire. New Jersey. New

Salem School of Expression
Lulu-Rosamon-

d Walton. Director" " 147 N. Commercial
t Phone 592- - 1484J

Weekly Recital Class

loda Crackers, per pound. . . .20c
(airy Bait in CO pound sack. .75c
ttrawB. per balo .......... .63c DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

Will Buy a .
Uaadry Soap in 23 bar lots $ l.OO

ONE MINUTE ELECTRICSALEM BAKING CO.Mrdwheat Flour at per sack n&Z3
439 Court Street. Phone 954The Higlilaiid Grocery WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
ftxma 496 746 Highland Avenue

York. Ohio. Oregon.' Pennsylvania
Rhode Island. South Dakota. I'tah
Vermont. Washington. West Vir-
ginia. Wisconsin and Wyoming.

In the Cox column were Ala-
bama. Arkansas. Florida. Geor-
gia. Kentucky. Louisiana. Missis

Sales
and

Service The Store of HOUSEWARES
JACK'S CAFE

A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163 S. Ooml Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop. - .V.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Torfrin6.Jewdry "V

Jewelers and Optidanj
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

sippi. North Carolina. South Car-
olina. Texas and Virginia.

States from which returns to-
night were incomplete were Ari-
zona. Missouri. Montana. Nevada.
New Mexico. North Dakota, Okla-
homa and Tennessee.

1Planting Time
Secure Reliable , Fruit and Orna

W. W. MOORE
Furniture Store

The Home of the Vlctrola
Yon get more for your money at

Moore's

mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses, 7

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

i . from
THE SALEM , NURSERY

COMPANY
iV

; THE "DAYTON"
The Blcycla for Ereryona

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
2 , 887 Court Street
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

DISTRICTS MUST SELL
ROAD BONDS

(Continued from page 1)428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763
It Pays to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Burton DnrdaU

: 47 North Commercial S47

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
doth at about one

third

the market road districts in which
the county court finds it exped-
ient to do road work daring the
coming year, and to apportion to
each district the amount of bonds
that it will be necessary for that
district to sell.
County Will Hprtul Full Quota

POTATOES
Call on us before you sell

BISHOP BROS.
Corner Terry and High Streets

. Phone 1400fcJft RIAX0.BUREN , MOVING
179 N. Commercial EL Under the market roads plan asL

A
R
F1

E
Taikxng Machines and Records 930 SHIPPING

adopted prior to the election at
which the market road . bonds
were authorixed, th county court
will spend on market road con-Htructi- ou

out of the funds raised
Player Pianos ana riayer xwuis SALEM All Kinds

BWatBBaaaa-- . by direct taxation through the
regular cnanneia. one dollar forTRAHSFEr ol Goods every dollar raised by the sale ofU67 North Commercial St. ;

at the Electric Sign "SHOES" the bonds, as far as it Is possibleOur lM-- fteet f tracks msUm
for the ourt to do so. Th ex

Potatoes
We will commence ship-

ping soon. Come and
see us.

We can store yonr pota-
toes if you don't want

, to sell.

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse:

Iligh and Trade Streets
Phone 1291

Office 542 State Street
Phone 717

act wlll.be more or less than $1 Iacordine to the amount of other

to fir. yoa prompt .erric. n
track at th. tiu Bowled for y.r Job.

Conn try and Long XMstaaca
i Hauling a Specialty.
' Wa Bay and Bell

W O O D AND O O A It
D. A. XJUL3CER, ataaagar,

Aesideoc Pboaa 189S '

expenses that must be met out of
these funds.

DlON ELECTRIC CO.
: JOB WORK AND FIXTURES

r Korth Liberty Blreet
W00DRY Hurley Moore of Woodbnrn.

George llubhs of Silverton. T. H.
conducts sales anywhere In Kay of; Salent. and oth?rs H .:tatKl that they were ure that

their renpective districts would
Marion or .rout cuuuuco.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER subscribe for. or guarantee the
sale of all .of the bonds allotted
to their respective districts as

i D.H.M0SHER
High Class'

; Qcariag and Pressing
i 474 Court Street

soon as the connty court road
the allotment.

iThe committee recommended to

What Have You?,
"We buy sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, atoTes, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc. We will bay you
out. 1 ;

COli. W. P. WRIGHT
5 Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l St., Salem. Or.
List your sales with us
People's Furniture

. Store

the county court thai the court
Jrr?r purchase m fourth pavi.ig plant 1

and install it at West Wood burn
Better Goods for Losa

lavine rennired in that district. ItBig Wages!
We think at thi a UvWANTED HIGHEST PRICE PAID

... For' .

being understood that the cost of
the "plant, complete, would beis wc. I'.nl lh

ATinj lhn he di-- l about S 40.000.Night Phone 1047 Pbone7S4
r'nnntv Ifnaitmntlr flilver W9ASECOND HAND FTJRNITTJEE

. Stoves, Carpets and Tools
Capital Hardware & Furniture Co.
ote m Onmrnercial St. Phone 947

TO BRAVE THE WINDY DAYS
Time was, when a winter coat was a necessity and seldom a thintr of
beauty, these days the coats that we are showing are so stunning irf
line, fabric and shade, that one is glad of cold days and the oppor.'
tunity to wear them. Many of our new coats are completely silk lined ;
many have rich fur collars; others are finished witlvmany rows ot
silk stitching.

Coats of silvertone, bolivia, velour and other wool mixtures find
favor in the new winter shades.
The Tay As You Go" Plan Carries Its Own Guarantee of Happiness

PricesWare---$22.4- 8, $24.75,iii frr $34.75, $44.75 to $64.75

a. o v w

present-a- t the meeting and gave
interestins information as to thej
work done during the past year.)
He pointitl out that due to the
short season in which road work j

could be done, they were only able

Beans
Eggs

Potatoes

Peopled Cash Store
FURS STORED

Store your Fnrs during summer

r Why!
nH-u- e h i only an er-ag- a

loan. The hmlily Irauu-- J

merhaiiic i lhi man in thr
world who U niakinc

l.iit wage. lh? ordinary work-r- r

ia doing well to hold bia
own.

Eificient Training!
TouuU in tha hninei wortd

iuM a it dork in the induairia.1
world. The ffiH man wh
ciimba to the lijt exerutire

doe so he i

trained . " , .
Twin nt.r ill fh. I'll j -

WEST FUR CO.

521 Court. 4 Opposite Court House

to pave about 10 miles all told, i

whereas they expected and would j

have been able to pave at least
20 miles had weafhr conditions j

been normal. He fully expects to
pave at least 20 miles during the
coming year if anything likw a
reasonable period of favorable
weather is experienced.

Mr. Colrer reported to the com-
mittee the amount of money
spent on the principal market
roads during the year, of which

THE "PAY AS YOU GO" PLAN CARRIESCARL & B0WERS0X
ITS OWM GUARANTEE OF 'HAPPINESS

For Stoves
ranges, heaters and fur-
niture of all kinds see
the Capital Junk and
Bargain House. We also
buy all kinds of second
hand furniture, hard-
ware, machinery, hides
and junk of all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House
215 Center St Phone 393

Groceries orld. lne tnTetmnitie i. a
dollars and a few
. . w;m "nifn the

few
month

383 Court Street Phone 409
a- -

LONG DISTANCE

AUTO

TRUCKING

Wfllametle Valley
Transfer Co.
Phone 1400

e also do local hauling

trirk." Write or ealt Wday aJiA
let ns till jou how we ran help
J OJ.

Capital Business
College

Salem, Oregon.

the following is a partial list:
Tomer-Mario- n $t.l0: Hrooks-Pacif- ic

highway. $3.7S: Man-
ning Corner - Parkersville. 400;
Aurora - McDonald. $17,000:

$10,000: St. Taul-Newber- g.

$1,500: Woodburu - SU
Paul $10,000: Mt. Angel - Wood- -

Busick'S
SALEM ALBANY

burn, $1,000; Mt. Angel-Sco- tt i
1


